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Australian Languages and Traditions. 2C3 

Opossum, kuruera. Bad, wirra. 
Sky, dulka. Large, kainn. 
Sea, kulpura. Small, murrfiwulup. 
Rain, bunna. Red and yellow, kubar. 
Clouds, kurru. White, tibuira. 
Smoke, kurupgery. Black, punda. 
Dew, kibir. 

I see a kangaroo, nandagil burru. 
Where, wutta. 
There he is, no, no, pa pullai. 
He has caught some schnapper, manma wulimai. 
He killed a snake, bunma munda. 
Run, come here, quick, clawa, ye, ye chobun. 
Go away, take the dog away, yunda paindina mirrigup. 
Bring it here again, paipulup pa mirrigup. 
Give me some water, binipup batii. 
I will give you some water, nai pai pindwagup butii. 
Over the river, wagii yanbapal. 
You must, no ! pindipup mulli, meira. 
What do you want, mistress ? unijerunbi munku ? 
What are you looking sulky for ? punmakuno wottowiye ? 
You must be so disagreeable, pullai rumka wirimipunin. 
Our father here will pray for us, kur aguluk tualene. 
He brought his sister home, paipulai ia mitjungun. 

WODIWOM. 

The Language of Hlawarra. 

(IVom Lizzie, a half-caste, whose mother was a Shoalhaven, 
aboriginal, and who is now the wife of John Malone). 

The language formerly spoken from Port Jackson to 
Wollongong was called " Turawal;" that spoken from thence to 
the Shoalhaven River, " Wodiwodi." 

God, Mirriiul Sky, mirir. 
Spirit or ghost, guun. Cloud, kurru. 
White man, jirupgalup. Ground, murup. 
Old man, bupgun. Water, paitpup. 
Yoimg man, yuriip or baplup. Fire, kanbi. 
Young woman, yirawiup. Sun, bukurup or wurri. 
Chin, wullii. Moon, tedjup. 
Teeth, irra. Stars, jinjinuurup (sparkling). 
Ear, kuri. Venus, burara. 
Hair, jirra. Sirius, kurumul. 
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Tongue, tullun. 
Throat, kiiriL 
Head, wollar or wullar. 
Forehead, pulu (same in Kami-

laroi). 
Eyes, mobura or mer. 
Nose, nuggur. 
Mouth, kommi. 
Child, kudjaguz. 
Little child, murrakaipgup. 
Boy, bunbari. 
Shoulder, kogo. 
Arm, murrup. 
Hand, murramur. (This root 

all over the east of Aus
tralia.) 

Thigh, turra. (A still more 
extended root in the forms 
durra, durrup, &c.) 

Nails, birripul or birnup. 
Knee, pumrnu. 
Leg (calf), purri. 
Kangaroo, burru. 
Opossum, kuraora. 
Black-snake,-mundar. 
Cockatoo, yambaiimba. 
Dog, mirigup. 
Diamond-snake, mokka. 
Pelican, kurupuba. 
Iguana, gindaola. 
Lizard (small), dillup. 
Fish, dun. 

Pleiades, mullamullup. 
Sea, purrowun, or kaiup. 
Bain, bunna, or yewi 
Foot, dunna. 
Emu, biribain. 
Top-knot pigeon, guralga. 
Laughing jackass, kukara. 
Padymelon, buliiwa. 
Brown-snake, gubatan. 
Black cockatoo, paoara. 
Horse, yaraman. 
Deaf-adder, mujuwich. 
Native companion, guradawak. 
Pigeon, wongawonga. 
Smoke, kurupgurig. 
Canoe, yarnera or mudyeri. 
Tree, kundu. 
Bark, kuninda. 

T?^eebark,}g , l r r i n d t t r uJ»-
Hut, kundi, or purra. 
Road, yo-wup. 
Spear, maiagup. 
Fish-spear, kullar. 
Boomerang, wurapaip. 
Tea tree, banban. 
Iron-bark tree, barima. 
Swamp oak, mumbara. 
Forest oak, wiralup. 
Honey suckle, kurija. 
Pigeon-berry, wulupunda. 

ADJECTIVES. 

Good, nukkup. 
Bad, bullin. 
Large, kaiynp. 
Small, muruwailup or murragup 
Alive, murungulla (mdron or 

murun in Kamilaroi.) 
Dead, bulier or bulyar. 
Awake, baitba. 
Asleep, nupgun. 
One, mittup, or middup. 
Two, bular. 

Six, wowulli bo wowullL 
Seven, wowulli bo wowulli mit

tup. 
White, taoerup or jirup. 
Black, pundur. 
Blue, pundur. 
Red, wurupurup or purupurup. 
Green, nurinpurup. 
Grey, yerupgada. 
Hot, bukurip. 
Cold, maup. 
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Three, wowulli. 
Four, bularbular. 
Five, bularbular bo 

High, or far, worri. 
True, kubya. 

mittup. False, murui. 

VERBS. 

Speak, kamup. 
Beat, bulmugan. 
Leave off, nawalinna. 
lift up, kaitbaya. 
Jump up, baitba. 
Sing, yuzgamup. 

Run, jowu. 
Make run (causative), jomunja. 
Go down, irriba. 
Throw down, yurrer. 
l ie down, muzgup. 

PRONOUNS. 

I, paiagup. 
We, nilgup. 
You, pindigup 

He, dulla. 
That one, naiadulla. 

ADVERBS. 

Yes, pe. 
No, naiyup. 

Here, yai. 

SENTENCES. 

Sit down quietly, pullari jungiri. 
Take them, mundanaia. 
Go and play, yunda warpiri. 
Come here, yai yunmalup. 
Don't fight, play quietly, junbunya warpri. 
Go away, yundanaia warityuip. 
Let us go, nilgup yurriniup, or nilgup. 
I like you, gullenmigun. 
I am glad, muiye pe. 
I am sorry, purrumbaipe. 
Give me a drink, wundumaia pummi. 
Give me some food, dunmun dieri. 
I hate you, kunnundigui or wirrunmigun. 
I will tell you the truth, putbai egu. 
He will come soon, yunula nulimun. 
He stayed a long time, dunup alle. 

TRADITION. 

They say that " Mirrirul" made all things. Their old men 
have told them that there is, beyond death, a large tree, on 
which Mirrirul stands to receive them when they die. The 
good he takes up to the sky, the bad he sends to another place 
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to be punished. Mrs. Malone remembers when a little child, 
hearing the women in the camp say to disobedient children, to 
deter them from being naughty, Mirrirul wirrin munin, 
Mirrirul will not allow it. 

A VISION. 

Mrs. Malone's aunt, her mother's sister, a pure aboriginal, 
was once in a trance for three days. At the end of that 
time her brother or husband (Mrs. Malone's uncle) let off a 
gun; on which she awoke out of the trance. She then told 
them she had seen a long path, with fire on both sides of it. 
At the end of this path stood her father and mother, waiting 
for her. As she went on, they said to her, " Mary Ann, what 
brought you here ?" she said, " I don't know, I was dead." Her 
mother said to her, " you go back." She saw it all quite plain. 

Notes from DR. CREED, M.LJL, of SCONE, on the ABORIGINES of 
the NORTH COAST. 

Dr. Creed accompanied the expedition round the North Coast 
of Australia, in the steamer " Eagle," in 1867, and has furnished 
the following information concerning the aborigines. 

CAPE YORK. 

The natives at Cape York call themselves Gudan. Westward 
of that tribe are the Kokiliga; south-west of the Gudan are 
the Ondaima; and due south, are the Yaldaigan, who have 
almost exterminated the Gudan. 

All these tribes have canoes with outriggers, which they have 
obtained by barter, from the islanders between Australia and 
New Guinea. Each canoe is cut out of one log of wood, then 
one side is heightened by a board sewed on with strips of cane, 
(rattan). These people have no boomerangs. Their weapons 
are spears, some heavy wooden spears, others light, made of reeds 
and thrown by means of the woomera (throwing stick). The 
Gudan fish for turtle by means of spears with large bulky 
shafts. When the spear is driven into the turtle, the shait, 
being of small specific gravity, floats on the surface. It is 
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